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Report ot the Secretary-General 

1. The present report is submitted in pursuance of General Assembly 
resolution 39/13 ot 15 November 1984, in which the Aasembly reaffirmed the 
principles involved and the action required with regard to the eltuation relating 
to Atqhanistan. 

2. I have pursued with determination my ettorts to promote the eearch for a 
polittcal aolution because I have been assured repeatedly that they are strongly 
supported by the international community. There is also a growing conviction on 
both sides that a neqotiated settlement is the only possible way to achieve peace 
in Afghanistan. Peace, and the degree of national reconciliation that it should 
entail to allow the Atghan people to decide their own tuture, cannot be attained by 
military meane. 

3. When the Foreign MiniHterA ot Afghanistan rind Pakistan agreed in 1982 to move 
through the intermediary ot Mr. Dieqo Cordovez, my Personal Representative, into 
Rubstantive negotiations aimed at achieving a comprehensive settlement, they 
reached a number of understandings that have acquired special significance and have 
been the subject during the past year ot ditterent tnterpretations that threaten to 
disrupt the diplomatic process, 

4. The A.ssembly will recall that these understandings allowed negotiations to 
start on a document that contained dratt texts ot all the provieiona that the 
interlocutors had agreed were needed to reeolve the tssues involved and to 
establish solid foundation8 for qood-neiqhhourly relations between Atghanistan and 
Pakistan. The torm ot the settlement was to be considered and dectded upon at a 
more advanced Rtaqe of the neqotiattona. On that basis, eubstantial progress was 
made when the Interlocutors held ij round ot talks in April 19113, to such an extent 
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that most of the proviRionR that they conRiriQrQd nQcQRRary for the i3chiQvamQnt. ot 
an effective settlement were aqreert upan. Unfortunately the InterlocutorR 
RuhRequQntly Rncountered serious nhstaclaR in trvinq to rQach aqreement cln Rome ot 
the kev proviRions under consideration. The QQfortR made in thQ IaRt. t.wo yedrR to 

overcome these difficult ieR were reviewed in my previouR rQpartR to the ARRemhlv 
(Bee A/38/449-S/16005 and A/.39/513-5/16754). 

5. Durinq a visit to the area in April 1984 mv Personal Representative suqqeRtcd 
to the interlocutors, aR a means of hreakinq the ReriouR deadlock that had 
developed, that thev should Reek to reach aqreemeht on thQ formal character of the 
instrumenta that would contain the actual Rettlement, their structure, leqal RtatUR 
ancl the formalities required for their implementation. Given the ntronq diRtrust 
that ohtained, this waB expected to enahle the interlocutors more effectively to 
teat the Aincerity of each other’s Rtated int.Rntionn anti thuR foster the atmoRphQrQ 
of mutual confidence that would he eesential for the implementation of the mQaRurQR 
enviaaqed in the Rettlsment. It WaR also decided tcJ chanqe thQ tormat of the 
neqot i at Lone, which were thereafter conducted throuqh “proximitv” ta1 kR. 

6. Durinq the round ot neqot iatianR held in Auqust 19tJ4 the UuQRt ion of the form 
of the settlement waR accordinqly caratully conaidered hv thQ interlocWutorR, who 
asreed that the provisionR concerninq non-intf?rference and non-intQrvent ion would 
he included in a hilateral aqreemant. It waR not DoRRihlQ to aqree on t.ht? form ot’ 
othar aBpectR of the BQttlement. The inteclocutorR none the ~RRR d~ci1-94 to 
continue efforte in that direction at a round of talkA that wan Rchedlllsd to he 
held in Fehruarv 1985. 

7. At the heqinnlnq of this yQar the Government of PakiRtan rQquQRtQrl il 
VRtponRment of the round of talkR on account. of the fact that. elections had in the 
mean time heen scheduled in that country. A nUmtWr Of difficult iRR rdiRPd iW hoth 
airlee at that time led me to conclude that anothQr round of talkR would not he 
useful - and even, perhaps, counter-productive - it held in thQ ahnlanc:Q of a 

comprehrnsive understandinq on the form of t.he Rettlement.. T connfqltent ly 
reauested my PQrRonal HcpraRcntative tn visit thn arQti once aqain to work out RWh 
an understandinq as a priority matt.rr and at t.hfa hiqhQRt 1QvQl. 

A. Mr. Cordovez travelled to the area from 25 to 71 May 19H5. In IRlamahad he 
met with Praeident Zia ul-liaa, Prime MiniRtQr Muhammed Khan ,JunQlo and 
Foreiqn Minister Sahahzada Yaquh-Khan. At Kahul Mr. Cordovez met with 
PcQRidQnt Bahrak Karma1 and Foreiqn MiniRtQr Shah Mohammnd DoRt. For technical 
reaRonR Mr. Cordoveo wafi unable to land at Teheran, hut he hripferi thr Pet-maWrIt 
Hepresentative ot Iran in New York upon hiR return. 

9. Mr. Cordovex reported to me th,jt at K;1. ..I iind IRlamnharl an undQrRtanndlnq wag 

reached that the political RettlemQnt Rhoulri ct. :tRt of a Ret. of tnRt rumRnt3 that 
would include a hilateral aqrQQmant or, non-intort *‘cArice and non-intb*rvQnt ionI ;I 
declaration (or declarat ionR) on intrrnationnl quarartt QQRj a hi latQra1 nqreQmt*nt nn 
the voluntary rQturn of rafuqeeaj and an inRt.rument. t.h;lt would Ret out thQ 
intarrelat iOnBhipR hQt.wren thQ atoremQnt ionQd inRtrumentS and t.ha ~(‘11 ut i(N-I nt thp 
aueat ion of the withdrawal of torQiqn troops in accordancQ wl th an aqrprmrnt trJ tlr 
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concluded between Afqhanistan and the Union of Soviet Sooialist Republics. A new 

round of talks was accordinqlv convened at Geneva from 20 to 24 June 1985. 

10. Durinq the June round of talks it was possible virtually to complete the 
formulation of two draft hilateral aqreements, one covering the principles of 
mutual relations, in particular on non-interference and non-intervention, and the 
other containing all the arrangements for the voluntarv return of the refugees. It 
may be noted that the latter instrument cannot he finalised hefore it has been 
ascertained - as envisaged in one of its draft provisions - that the arrangements 
for the return of the Afghan refugees are satisfactory to them. The task of 
preparinq these instruments was facilitated by the fact that most of the texts 
incorporated therein had already been agreed in the document that had been used as 
a basis for discussion at previous negotiations. It should be stressed that the 
interlocutors participated in the exercise with renewed determination and vigour. 

11. At the June round it was also possible to conclude the formulation of a 
declaration on international guarantees, which can he made either individually or 
iointly, the text of which was then conveyed to the Governments of the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics and of the United States of America, the designated 
quarantors, for their comments. The draft instrument on interrelationships was not 
considered and the int.erlocutors agreed to hold a further round of talks in August. 

12. The interlocutors accordingly reconvened at the Palais des Nations from 
27 to 30 Auqust 1985. The Foreign Minister of Afghanistan , referrinq to one of the 
understandings reached at the inception of the diplomatic process, reiterated the 
view that the negotiations on the instrument on interrelationships should he 
conducted in direct talks. The Foreign Minister of Pakistan, invoking the same 
understanding, stressed that a change in the format of the negotiations was not as 
Yet justified. It was not possible to resolve this matter and therefore a draft 
instrument on interrelationships could not be considered. The interlocutors 
agreed, however, to hold another round of talks from 16 to 20 December 1985. 

13. In the course of the proximity talks held in August the interlocutors 
considered the written comments received from the designated guarantors and 
requested my Personal Representative to transmit each of the comments to the other 
desiqnated guarantor. This was done on 9 September 1985. The Governments of the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United States of America have 
reiterated on several occasions their Governments’ support for a negotiated 
political settlement and for the continuation of my efforts. 

14. In accordance with the understandings reached at the beginning of the pcoccas, 
the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran was kept informed of the discuss)onC 
and has consistently reiterated that it supports an early solution that would meet 
the legitimate aspirations and interests of the Afghan people. 

*  *  l 
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15. It is indeed reqrettable that an impasse on the procedure for the neqotiations 
should stall the diplomatic process at a time when both sides have re-emphasised 
their conviction that a political settlement is possible, when both sides have 
expressed their unerauivocal determination to achieve a negotiated settlement and 
when both sides have indicated that agreement on the substance of all the pendinq 
texts should not present insurmountable difficulties. It is obvious, however, that 
the reasons underlving the position of both sides on the procedure for negotiations 
have fundamental political import for each of them. This cannot he underestimated. 
In connection with this procedural issue, as in connection with the substantive 

issues under discussion, there is, therefore, a auestion of political will. Both 
sides must ensure that their determination to conclude the negotiations 
successfully will prevail. I trust that in considering the decisions that are 
required to that end they will bear in mind the overridinq advantaqes of an 
effective settlement for the peoples of the region. 
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